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duco a .new element into polifis, JTf PlanJf ?nH P"paKnvfa ,
which cannot possibly refine and,ek. iLLlLi Ktis 1
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CoaWninj tritt ?HiE VEGETABLE
TOPICS, mlily and eomvletely CLS1XSES
ad ESRICHES I'HH BLOOD. Qalctcni

the c Ioa of tks LiTer sad Kidneys Clears tlx

etmpleyloB, maios tbe skia smooth j;t does sot
InJ art) the tectb, cause fceaiaclie, crrT2si cra-eUpft-

ALL OiaEttjSON HEKICISKSBO.
rhyBiciam and DmfirtrtB TeirJeroiifecommeiii it.

Dn. N. 8. Rvdezxs, of Marion, Kres.. "I
t."rmmAnfl TmwT!,t Iron !BittS an a valnKCi! toT!iiy

for enriching the biiodand romovins all dfaptio
eymptoina. It does not nurt tils toetji.

Da. B. M. Uttxzxtu fcxd., ssys: "I.
hv preicr;b',d Brcwn' Irca Eittprs in ctws or
awmi' ud blood itieeasea. 1so rrhftn a toaia

needed, and it hits prarre tlwwoagbls'&tactoiT."
Ma. W, BtbK3 23 St. Mary Kt.. Kaw Orleans, Ls.,

6Tja:,".Brown,a Iron Bitters relieved mo in a ca
of blocd pokoninit, and I heartily commend it to
Cuoe EoGiiig a blood pnrifier.

.Mst. W. V. Mokamah. TQ? ':mnbLv Ala.. ssj-- : "X
fjC TT been troubled ircru childhood 'ricJ IrarjiB
i rjsleod and emTHon jni-ni- y fiioe two bolt Ian ofK

Jirown' Iron Bittsorv effected i ;rcrlart care.f I
1'--- ' ca&no$ cpsak too iiigiily of thia v4tu4lnisiiicui.

'enri&to-faa- s &boTO. . Tnid- -
. MftHfe. i
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ROFESSIONA
i

Hillsboro, N. C.

Practices in tfce 'Counties of Caswell, DwrBam,
. ,i lulford, Orange ami Perjou.

CS. W1S3TEAD. J- - JF. XEBBV.

INSTEAD & TEKEY,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
' Roxbnro, X. C.

Pompt attentiou given to allbusinessentrnsf-ei- l
to tlium.

"VT LUXSFOliD,"

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Eoxboro, X. C,
"IT 'A L i a.

v GRAHAM &RTJFF1N,

Attorney's at law, Hillsboro, N C.

Vractipos in the onnliesoi Alamance, Caswe
narbam, Guilionl, Orange and Person.

s. MKiruirrJ.
ATTORNEY AT !.AT.V.

Kosboro, N. C.

Pfnni.t 'attention given to the collection o

Claiu.s." . , , ,

C. E.radsier
PKACTlOINtt PIIYSHJIAN.

RoxlKro, X. C.

professirtnal ao.rvie-e- s o"3erel to the citizens of

Uoxnoro and smTOiinliTi2 commnn ty.

J"iR, J T. FUTjI.EK, . -

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN.
Koxboro, X.

not nrofaasionaiiv tnyijrecl I cari ibe

Plaocand tbehotiserf tiy occvpicl by GjHjcge

. ., s .... . .. ?

0D8I1 tO EQtXl4SeZeS,!
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Opened January SOtli, 1837.
JAMES V. TJXLETT, Principal,
Eliss Vamela C. Wyclic, Assistant.

Tuition fori 20 weeks, in Primary Depart- -

CmnnK.n F.nglish Branches
Higher English ami Jjagu;iges,

ADVERTISEMENTS

Ne7 Miller,
Wholesale and Kutaii Dealers la

CM&ES,WA8BI,BL1SS.

llavorand rs?enc8 of .the compound
into which it must ehterl ,. .:.
y Only New England could have pro-

duced Blair. lie is sui generis.
is a natural production of the section
he hails from."" lie is the only living
specimen oMh'e New England" crjpnk
IfiTlie hiahest Jevelonmeiiti , Under
uio guise ui uuuoating iiiy iii'groej vi
the South ho proposes toovernde'th
Const;tuliou, to take certain' moneys
rtiifa bi taxntiouTfor a specific pur
pose' under the Cohstitutioo arid per-

vert it to other" uses, and all this as
he haiconfQSsed, loTiwke CiTpiTal for
the I&piU)licui patynp;Ve it
additiouaOni! ueucts and pbwet'in the
south.? In . n r--t x .

But this Qilnnin fellow has more
.Uian oho r snring-gn- h set. He may

net la th0Svutbern- - vote -- with hfe
Pedagoiftc-bkiuderbusE- , so Ite lvas dp- -

vised another, oo under the cruise

of a plea for right and justice he goes

to work to extend the suffrage to '.the
women of' the country. Ilia t'eal end
however coiicenled Is not unknown.
He has some little JvODWledgo-o- f the
purity, independence," grace;-- self-T- e

spect and breeding the Southern girls
and their mothers, and he. does not
behove that tiey can be- - induced- - fo
take part in elections and go to ihe
polls andium-a-h for Jonvand elec- -

tioneerforSrn1th,arid-h- e is correct
Tens of thousands of the vvoment pj,

the South would remain at home
adorning it wilh theirfgrace and mak-in- g

it lovely and radiant w;iih their
prt'seuce, whilrt-;th- e negro; "women
"U'ould become " more violentrtrand
yieious politicians the men-o- f

their race have ever becn.v So the
result at the ballot- - would prove
largely beneficiuf to the Eepubhcan
candidates and would make mauy
Southern States liepnblican heiice-fort- h.

- . w
. hut Blair has for once been dfsap- -

pointed and the Southern Senators Ao

a matii ; we thnikj ; opposed ; his ' we'l
laid scheme. Li this .they represent
the convictions of piobably every ed-

ucated Southern man, and performed
a chivat'rona. paetm-shieldtu- g' the
gcntleniert-o- f the" land -- frem lui3 new
Eugland attempt to lower tbo stand-

ard f womaiuTSnd tofwiden the evils
ot popular election sr.- -- Vi7. Star. .

Somethif g to Thick Abjut. .

Speaking-o- f the dissatisfied work-ingm- en

who want shortdays snd long
wagPS,Mr. JBeecher sa dy. thte oilier
night: "I haveno nse for eight liou?
men with'fonrteou hour wives'.' ' ':

The Brooklyn preacher fired a solid
shot that time, and it went, straight
to the mark! All over the country

Vstalwart mofWare complaining that
theyxi4nnotwdirk ten boars. They
vaut tsauTft wages and eight hours'
work "TbeifiAviveff, in. the majority

ft Caiesi, fWy have houses and chil
dren to take caro of,: work fourtef u

or fii'teenhburs out of the twenty-fou- r.

These patient toilers do not
howl for less work and higher wages

Put.f.a r --J

nd oulrobw;caa aaiwill sell loti.

who does.a promlscttdujCrediblisW--
n.e8S-- :' .rt,-- tVI.
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, TI10 future of boys on the farm is

no more-importan- t than .the interests
and welfare of girls on the farm. The
boy can pack his,trunk and seek his
Opportunities in any climute- - and

but the future of thegni is jrst what
her parents shapes her .for. - She can

not leave her homeif dissatisfied, and

she must accept the situation s :t is
until some favored suitor takes her ttj

aot1'pei wUTCV5fiabcor bet- -

torworse, cbotdiriocifcurji.- -

stances. . The farmers' ., daughters
must be educated, but education con
eTs'ts of more-tha- n a luowiedge of his-

tory, mathematics and. the- - coiisrt
tiou of tke Englislv Language. The

kirl on the farm may at some future
tinieprhgreelfheiCreoriable lacJW

or tae nonscj -- whose juugmenc anu
sTtill imartiiP-Gntcfn- t

. .
tonvtbe

.
essential

1o .7.. T - : -

IT' -

t0 theuccess ofrber iruaOifiBd. Aiiu
,i his responsibility does fiotHend v,th
it day er a year, bnt continues to the
closeplheiilife, itherj being,4ilso' d

ance m the affairs of uomestic man
agement. philosopher or.ee re
marked that if ho had control of the
educatiou of the girls or future moth-ers- ,

iie cared not who conti oiled the
sons, for npon the mothers rests the
moral'trainlng of the children.

Every girl on the farm should be

made-to- realize that she of

an independent existence; thai should

occasion arise she can --assist herself
and bicome a ngefur . and desirable

rmtmpef oTalDy.fanvJy. f r .

brac-- j not only a knowlpdge from
books, but a practical familiarity with

diose matters which may bo .daily

btorrght Within her province for ier-forma- nce.

Cookery is "an 'avt and
should be studied and practised to

perfection, while system and a knowl- -

edge of sanitary principles should be
a"" part- - of" cety rW ctlucatuMi,

Death lmks in the dish rug, thedrinkT

mg water, the uiiuired beds, the bad-I- v

ventilated rooms, the indigestible
food and unsuitable clothing. .Thesa
evds cm ou!y- - be coriec ed by a .wrfe

and she should thoroughly understand
cause and elfoct.

We will renturc to state that the
future will rind the .gin m uairy
schools receiving lessons; butter rruik

nrg'will be taught, as a science, audi

she wiil become s familFar . vitbthe
uteri fs and characteristics"! till

h,reelfs of stQcS aaer, brothers. She
tsfimild kno all ubqat'ttavbreeds of

jonltry, the mauagement aid the
proper ruetho is for success. Ah hough

uot exactly her dutv, yet s'ne should

not overlook gardening, while botany
would greatly assist' her in many re--ptc-

When the girls piofess a
knowledge of house keeping as a pro
fession, their services will be in de-

mand. And the term "hoasekeepc
ine" embraces more than may be im- -

:igiucd I o means something more;

iKaaAhe; dfloTt tlie Irooip, thecrub4
t and tit tu b'--s 1 1 j

uikoa in sewing, a Knowledge of mak-in- f

oniameotal and uiefnl articles,
preserving fruits aud egetables and
crie production of first-clas- s essential

articles so necessary for comfort and
e'jrtjmcnV Common drudgery
jut kirow ledge of the science of houses
keeping coademns a girl to life-lpn- g

servitude. Slie is at present a slave
to circumstances and constantly dor
sires tOescape. ' Give her. the oppor-tuGi- iy

:au& sbjB wili be independent- -;
Farvt'iFieid tnd Sioehmam l

Female Suffrage Gats a Black, Eye.

Tlie vo.te on the proposed consutU"
tiobaf amendment of the crank Blair,

of No.v rJampshire, to give the baHot

t Tirds vote. But - there! wero23
Northern Senators known --: to be- - in
favoVtjf this' despicable att?nrjifto
degrade the women of the country.
We are not surprised. .'Say what you
will .and blow aayou maover "iyo

that, tut-conservati-
sm is the salva

tion of any country and particularly
nf a country controlled by thepeopreJ
Hid fto'nsi'?rvaxisT:.Tr'Politic3.'Hi Telifir-,- 1

ion, in mor4WjpevgrjtJiingas;es: I

isted and asserted itself"ten times
more in the South than it-ha- s tn- -, the
N'orltt. 'EVery'iemi' thi bras pcsed
America has been the production --of
t'ho North-- . Fonrierfsmfreelovelgm,
It eo-8o- i' ism , Mormonim,..corri mil nism
iind bo on to the lyl "of the. chapter
have all germinated m he rank soil

fthe.XNort b. And now we have this

A' 'A
vJjXt i - J "".'.

To what is most worth.: knowing - of

Occupying a'dqzen or, more vblumes,- -

aueVjetjssuid at to low ar.iu
bo within the reach of all, a familiar

tute a iibjerai cuacatioiA to it- - degree
that can i be rctaimed fpr 7few rotheF
works i n Sxelife.rttSlfiSi
the .effiiuent" hitrriaa-an- d author.
says of it: "I amVjjglf itaprle
witu Lut; great inmusic vame oi tne
w o rk-- as a popu lar, educator 4n ahjgh
department of learnir-g."- . The plan
is admirable.- - VCombining .asrit doe?
a. personal knowledge of an author
with specimens othia or her best ht
erary productiOns,gives itanirf08t5ia
ble power for Ood among' theteople
V ffiiYMlkhs fanliiHeU JrfilarfJ
or ItOpagrs- - feftoh,- - pnper' cove'js,' af
the price of 15 cent"?, afso in verv
handsome cloth-boun- d volumes, gilt
topj, 480 Pages, for-- 60 -- cents, Then
parts eanvoe fcxerjangeei for .bound
volumes, t'Aoy. time. , Five parts are
now ready, also the first bound vol- -

unierj voiume iwo wui "ce issuea'in
5' a rhh: The publ i sh et's 1 3 'ptge cat
alogue of standard boot's may lje had
for 4 cents, or condensed 16. page cat-
alogue, free. ' Jqhn ELAEden. Pub?.
lisherrNe-- York. " " "

Progress lu Agriculture.

Tie program in agriculrure, marks
tut) jjrugTOa ;u4 cj y iuu over bavRge I

life, dightjdawns upon - the; hadl
and harts 01 'alienations, they 'ad-

vance in agricultural knowledge, aad
as teis science is cultivated, society
uniforoMilly pyOgrtges,.ii fine'innt,
intelligence and social elevation. Not
many years since, so the story goes,
a few implement of agriculture were

ou t to a tompaay of misicnaues
cstuSluhcd among thellloiteiitofs.
near tho Cape of Good ITope. Per
mission was obtained from the swarthy
king of the tribe to nrake en exhibt
tma of. the working o tnd plow, aad

witb his myal family and
chief officers, consented to be present

ments were "made accordingly. The
novelty bf the scene attracted at

cvdjnjdle; and MgnorajU" r.ttivts
It was the first time a plow had bro-kea.the,8-

pfrtbat atcientrcalm.
One qf the mktrmariesheld the pVw
aatrdrovl the feam, after tn'c Ameri
ca fashjpn j and jisntpasseiroujid
the hrifc and. second time, turning
over the- - ear fh witrrtarrasy and'gfacei
ulLmoJ;i'ni, he Curlosijy w'od(je.H

of the monarch was greatly excited.
At the thi

I

cap, threivnt npon the'J2ftounrEaiMl
exclairfied; Tliatln.t'rQrrlents wdrth
twenty wives.'- - This is "the 'estimate
which a' king In Africa puts upon a
p16whi443 thljitaadaidibj ,wh5$ia
man, unacquainted with the p'6,
measures value. Eajmezaf surroundf
ed by wives auddaaguteriwhom youi
. 2'ri - t fuuiiur, jiovq anofecnensn, you snouia
remember that a woman yis : nowhere

pure, nohee6 lrBIy ?esfiKute
nowhere so nbbl iifiuencfal - as in
those rural districts where the science
of agriculture is moat Jiigblv and sac- -

ceSMUiiT o.n H 1 vaf.d-- Ji-T- a' host m-i-

' ' r ." iTV--
T--

"Aflrp'ft frfrm.... ia cure-i- n rliOnlav .x I

a family . circle over - which woman
presides withequarcheerfulness and
grace, .There wpman displays) wfth
in her-prop- er sphere, all' the homely
oipilloa no n:oll no oil thn .r!-- l -- ITn

t

menTsTor which Uod and nature fit

iieT;lierrenJ: the hap
py, medium. petweea the viio elavirt
o, which baransm reduce9hAT, --and

ebe imaginary: wpmanj-'aiightiafte-

which strong " mi" de 1 f males. ,se
wildly v and ryafnlyA striving-Be- n i

eru y room, in American agncuitu

" A Indoor Farming." . V1 "V

:When - a - woman consents, to" take
harge of the household on a farm-sh-f

is!either brajeof igoofantA If brave,
healthy and.f vigosous,? hnVaptitoo
ambuious, ; ihe rriayMwr happy in iit--

secrode!' btisyfarm'home whejd the f

profits few ifjecUon'eamcislx; but fr
In.pvf&iLHV pure water, ntLtrtlitsl- -

iojuioodjjtteyare, maRy
''The first requisite foripd&orilatmf

v The Becond ? recmiai to is 'ecoDo"rny
tfp eejr) 1 It savea'evexy things
c ci.j uwc. , vv uo;i.ou can

to dry apples at cVntaVpoUTid,
It will rav bfittRr tn hft LfflU n ft n n .

ing raspberry, and ' blackberry vises,
iakinsr.a drink-- to somfWrat'e

pIant,.,or lots of things tljat will glow
cash penny saved. fs a penny earn-- .
e&Mti&y; good garden is tmf: farmer!
savinga bank.
- .Nor-d- o trehfnk it economrto try
and do without help indoors. . . We do
trofc. agreed with him who said: ?'0ne

njen.ont.?' Onexan get along some-hpjw- i

bu it is at the, cost - of health

ftVP 'F-Jth- at .would, be . a
pr6fijfa3, well.s.leasarl-lo:- " nave
jvdje is aamiciect mere is as mncii

profit tn, poFultry as in any farm pro
duct, and that, woman, having more
oatience aud gyrnpatfiTT'lsi'likelyto

e more succes6fuliiian --raan "in car
ing for itj. But'potiltr ( bes-prqfit-

able musber9perlyattejid4d, and
that attention iareYairHw lfeh the
housewife is mp'st neederi-'indQors- ,- if

asssisuia vsne asnoiworKs
... . . ..mnvr-- H 1 1 At ' 1 ..1..

Fou r h md red ehiel'lj or :theirqu i

alent in, other fowls raised,, wilt pay a
good girl,'.and leave a nice httle sum
tbrptrrtrrorrey-givr'tr- m efftfcTplait

Lewing.and tove,a ittle-lef- t for read
iibgi etc. 1 ,j i- - . , -

T:he; third rMttUIu i?" thoughtful- -

nes3 in eaen memoer ot ttte family.
Could the mira?la or old be wrought
again, ar4the.; blind made , to see,
gxedl would be the rejoicing io every
household. There would always be
a wood, pile laige enough ta be seen.
There would always be a mealtime
important JeiioyBi Iq CbfiJobserved.
fTJitireVouldwayrS!e one purse, op
en alike to each. There would be a
sense of order that would require; a

hookfof.Qas,la latch fordoors, and
som'itherlicel than Chei floor for
discarded newspaper wrappers,. etc,

pitwate at 4he Jiose wold be as
DgcEjary. as wa,ter at cue- - Darn; a conr
venient kitchen as well as-co- n venient- -

ly arraDgcdsablesarid desirable la- -

Jborsavrn titenails fn and oul' atika
There -- would be gallantries grown
easy by; nse1 and"j)iesrja$ go$d;as;moth
errfnade,..,

,.,-.-f- Al

In fact, there .w'otild be smiles on
the, fee pfthe housckeepeVrpJesant
words xm her lip?, cheerfulness in her
utaiL, auu mo acKuowtt-ag- Einving
Eriat no rival should outstrip 4her in
indoor farming, Tints :we have the
three important elements, health.
economy anu inougntruiness; weaitn
a nofeconomy,lhe "factor --of fi nance ;

health and thoughtfil,lness, the factors
gfhepiness, Psses8iag-lhese- , .vye

askvna more fortisffesfof the farm.
American Farmer. . - - -

pqoline Inl Tho Yield Of Tobacco. --

The special tobacco crop report to
yfradstreet's indicates that the "west
epuleaf,crDp1.wm aggregate-'iabot- u

35, 000 hogsheadt! against 50.000'
hogsheads- - in 1885; that-there"Ti- as

been a decline in3he Jifja"bf about
irginia

and-'o- f

about 16,000 00a lbs., nearly 16
per Cfcnt , in! the" see&deaf crop main-
ly through, through' the- - xalKngf txffUe,
Wisconsin,- - againstrthe oufpitof Jast
year v lhe -- speculative r, breadstuff

Hfia-bgttig morefa liyhg-i&- g
claimed streigthof tetajiisticapor

-

sitiom&f "eat-bu- J tMsvfartlri spite
of that fact and --continued "heavy ex

tpcifta iiherice f the jt?real d(kg. not
a van cw tu u up, "jo.ii ten cun jp arme. ;i

e The Difference.

? In.theGastambbl dutriet. Asia Mi-no- r,

wheat is Belline at" about einhty
cents per bushel,'"- - The cost of trans-
porting the grain from the interior of
thr'cmVhtryhrlaoWc
times the original pricg, there beingao
railroads to transnorjt. Evef ythitfgf

isoeboxrte;;afcvpre9ent"
It were torwardedby rail, theALon-- .

don iUI;et.com ute sV-the- vgrower
ouldjbbfam' fslttimes the present

prise fr his wbestr--A7riericain- Far '

treight and local

v u vuc utL,ao uu-- . ivi r n tnnnaTr
war defeiTdrtfglhViefflKinst W
charge 6 f aisioyalty'durihfhftwkVM
i8i2,no'rrr6ve ht3 t&Tttft? eiaterf'

teersattheiima'etfri$Vp
hVlarV,;fnefet $2f

WrVClaJ'vVill the Sena'tor.frpm

form us" wdsether the Bri tish' retreat--i
ed pienoe-'df'h- U valiantly

or-whet- he marched to the relief of

the tileries' roareclTwith laughterV

rr: DestroyVT&e,Sn;" f

One riwy feel thaVheVgetiing old- -

but haturaTly dislikes that anything
about, hia appearance should" advise
others"otthe fact.'- - Yet --tiotfiiog does
""a 82' ;"!tnaUy4aa tjn'a and faHitiff

manandDuFmeesilrms hesitate to em
ploy a. man, who shews this fatal rsrgn.
Parker's Hair Balsam is worth toYdu
in; this regard Kmore than Its weigbtin
uiamonds.A Use it, and have, plentiful
and glossy hai Aaiany have had every
trace of "gray ness" removed and bald
spots, covered by using a single-- bottfe.1

STATS NEWS.- -

Our worthy townsumnj 1 0.
if, Cress, has jnao an assignment to
Mr. sJim Lewis. Assets $5: liabihtits

20. Concord Tknef; , j

There are, rwenty"twdvprisoneri!
confined in the jail," of this number
three'. ure .white and i the remainder
colored." One of the latter 'isJolin
Jones con fined hero; while awaiting
the time for execu tionatJ - Brf3

Diiugton. Jold3bQrbItTsseiger.K
--T-he 'Valval ion Army commenced

meetings in Adams'llall last Sundiy
arrdwiH 'bdutinue- - meetings every
night.. The. meetings have been well
attended ' and ihtercstfngA and: OlilQ

convert is the result of their labors
ansar. "Adjutant' Bealaqd .wife,
late "of :Peteisburg,-are-;- charge-- -
JibOrlClgU iOlUUi. 1

L

-- Ir W.TvJjane ; has ... succeeded
jseverahlamliesr.of ; indus- -

trjpus, German'fct .jon his farm vnear
Pine,-Lev- el, They,came tohim di v

rect from i Germanyciy lie-- is" much
pleased with them, aoduhey. 'appear
to be satisfied .aud expect otheis'of
their countrymen ovetwith meafis tD
purchase hind.Messenger.V; .A V

' A ' f
- Anotner mineral, neretorore un

kndwri-- ; as having cxisferica'''Ii"" titis
State; has been'identified by Dr'Cl
W. .DabneyrSfeifceUiemisfc ' of
--Sfafth Carolina, asTmetallic Arsenic.
The specimens, came from near S1.
Airyrjp Surry cuunty,V and weighed
originally' ; abostAthreet"' pounds. 4.
Lbaiisoury watchman J 3A.:r7f:A

Arrangemen ts have-tbeei- i
:- mae

for ;a' general ciicam pmen t of' th tf, tol--

nnteerr soldiery ;of 'the country to" take
place in iVashiiistOnVTt,pin-'SIa- y

nostjund Nest 'llifle
men, of thisjcity,' -- a'bee''invued
fo join in the matter.-- f Charldttd Ob
server; W-- f ',-- s- VAA-r- A" H

:CrSix suo w,s so fsrthis :rin fer.--- i
Tt Veemi that there is" a'mudd le aboa
the elecTiqa of Supermtehdcii t iofthi
Board of healthSome'sathat i7i1

Jackson was not ''legally elected and

run infoa lawsuit, yet fPUtsb-Dr-

Homed ' --
-.- i

-- On Thursday rnorjabg last, while
fruntjegi.; 2lr. JThomas Smith; near
StonevilleIwas-accidentl- y ..shot'by a
companion;; Slr-vGeor- Tnrher. "

- He
died Friday --"nfeitt Dan 'Vallev
Echo. J 7rj

rJ--5 V

S
V'e regret to- - leaf n: that the reli1

dence, oqb the. Sul phur..Spri rj'g? prop
erty, west of Asieville, known as the
aid i&nry house and occupied by Mr;
N'Plummadore,,caht, on fire yes-- -

terday mo.rning, about from
the

"ever complain Theypever
so

7TJie: jLwr0si In TJie ...State
!

.mentwaa paV into! operation, and:, j

- Wa patronised Iibefaliy ;";""".per eentA m the bright 'r . , 7 i . -
ai5d:-Nor:l- i, Carolina.; leaf,- -

This year we intend Jo'aiake imporant '..A f

v.-- , ceivea ill greater' Bhare of t -

the oast liberal patronage i -

; bestowed - upon u ,
-- An'i'.by our friends--- . ,

Oar prices for all work are reasonLIe.
-- ;0nr wrWtaosHiSerair A" I

The men who. build n p this j caun
try, and the men whovtonrAnne to
win" fame and" fortune, cannot be
counted among the eight lour men.
The? scorned to be outdone by.. thejr
fourteenTjOuf wives. : Togctlier they
"bore fjWburcforV, together they con-

quered success , and together-thei- r

names and deeds arevlumired? by thc
men aryAwomen 01 to-da- y. t j ;

Work, at-- plenty of it, ris-- a' good
thing. Even if we wear out,' it is far

Free Trade. L i - ' "
The reduction" of internal .'revenue

arid the talfirjoft of revenue , stamp?
front Proprietary JIedicines,- - no dou&v

htis largely benent ted the "consumerd.
ajSweE-jisrgkevin- gi --theiriar3Jen ol

crandBosches frerman Syrup, af- -

thereductioa rof thirty six cents pel f
dozvn, has been.'added' to lm-re- s tRV

siiof the b6tilesfwihfngr these
remedies,i thereby;gLve , oheilfib rior- -

meuicTne in tne vo cent-siz- ?. ,, Aoe August

'Fioweri for; Ijspepi i aad e Liver
Ctnypl4ptfnJdjJeer;B,au Sjrup, for
dJugl$ &nd 4. Lvftif? Itrriitiiest ba vet ptfrV

tiapvtlis largest aV any medicines
in the --vrond. The-advantag- e of m
created sie f the tio'tlesnl tm
fr.8r?pri?fftted t the siuVVlnl afflicted j

m eviry towp -- nnd vtll igon rfviiiz'Mj
1

countrifs.".- - Wainp1
remain? the sacae size; .

Danville, ya.. '

AV. 53
DEALER IN

Carriaps; BlpsMBtons;
"WAGONS

Harness, Saddles,
"7?; Collars,

AH Work Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction.
Fine" work a Specidty kNone bu'

best work sold.
Nil.M A1X STKE

Alar. 18-l-y.

HOWARD HOUSE
- s SOUTH nOSTOX, VA, -

A favorite Hotel vi-- h tho Travellins?
Public. Evoryaccomrawdiiiiou and

5top Atftie TT.OWA RD tebert veinit sontn
nnaMn.' rftmr-ei- i verv re:i80ruiuia, -i- o-i,

.DnrnnvSaw,AI,ll8jCOirnPlete' .Heady for.,p-eration.'vrit- li

48 inch solid toMh ravv. 60 feetoi
' carri!re6ofeet of fay,,ntointie5'setWoVks.

nd friction feed, two 45rit hooks, fcammer and
monkey wrench. Partlnnliiraand terms on'ab-plic.at.io- n.

addrcpff s'K W IS BL'-UX- rrop'r.
Central Iron Works, Durham, X. C . apr 29 ly

;i The Grsatt American li
T03ACC--0 mm tLwm.

jvjhJe-ko- e 9iacTji,ia. axd pricks j
Jfinnfacturer and Salps -- Agyitrentrai: Iroj.
Vorks,Dnniam, ,C. E f apiUt2apV,

,d , A 'rj r o--
"We giv apiecial alleatlou to X r 'v

BILL---vr;- ;j

"iij-- ii
lJ-iXI-

--' . (j M --

- .x t TrtfnTi -f-
c-- ww-- a

(PUT UP IN TABLHTT.y "

E5TVJELOPES, - ' r

r.Wv-!- - CIIiGULAr4S,sc .

rOixii "'--t HAND-EILLC- 7

(DPEVETIY lSeSCRIPTION. ! i "?

"Wb extend our. profound thanks for
... . . .u. - v : 1 t,

past"favors-- ' arid confidently, eolicit a

continuance in the future.., t . . , .

"ADDRESS, A, ",' . .

; 5 -- ' GOURIER,
. - ...

i -

inr lfhoslfh fhnt rh Jn(tir3m!i Kf I hannlersuafff ouf..on --A.Rf.rf Pt in.i i, a "ftt fMWA''j.n .n w;Ty.

rstroffgiQ enuure ana iiit nuna.sound " "J -
f .Vr --

" . '"ground.-?AshfcyilI- e Citizen J v :

ROXBOilO, C. ' '

r a
A1


